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The Populists of Jlort Rower's

district (the Eighth) will hold si

conventional Lenoir on May L3rl
to nominate a candidate for Con-fcren-

says the Landmark.

While Senator Jar vis has heen

appointed to fill the unexpired

term of Senator Vaoee, still he

after Ransom's ncalp, and will
11 'lit for the long when the
time comee.

C. V. A. Saxo.v, a colored la-

borer, and new appointee of Kepre-r.'ntali-

Crawford in the Pot-offi- ec

Department at Washington
lias l)een dismissed on charges

iikti by Mr. Crawford.

A back mare numd tVinuio

Davis, in honor of the Daughter of

the Confederacy, had just achieved
a wonderful record. She went f0
luiles in seven hour.-- , carrying a
tider who weighed 175 pounds.

The General Conferenc.3 of the
M. E. Church South will meet at
Memphis, Tenn., on the first Thurs-
day in May. There will b ten
bishops in attendance, and nearly
four hundred delegates.

Election time is approaching.
On next Monday the people of

Marion will elect a mayor and five;

aldermen, and the Republicans will

meet in the courthouse to eiect
delegates to the Congressional Con-

vention at Aehrville.

The recent war in Brazil, which
has attracted world-wid- e attention
is at an end, and peace reigns su-

preme. Up to the time when the
more progressive people of flnizil
wanted to make various improve-
ments, to wit, advanced methods
of handling the products of the
country, the importation of agri-

cultural machinery, the estsblisli-me- nt

of water-wor- ks in the cities
etc., the country moved along
quietly. Dom Pedro II was Emper-
or, and he opposed these various
improvements. He opposed any-

thing that would save labor, or
take a day's work from the people
of the country. The wealthy and
progressive leaders had the emper-
or dethroned, and this is what
caused the war.

farmers and the ltoads.
All internal improvements that

have been fostered and encouraged,
by our Legislature have been more
in the interest of the towns and
cities than of the country at large.
Indeed, many towns owe their ex-

istence entirely to some railroad,
and many a town has ben expand-
ed into a city by the centralization
of railroads. The citizens of towns
and cities therefore receive th?
greatest benefits from railroad, tel-

egraph and electric lints they are
easily transported to any part of
the country in a very short time.
In all the larger towns the mail
matter in delivered at the home of
every citizen.

How is, the condition of the
Country people compared with that
of the town people in these particu-
lars? They have to plod over the
rame rough and in many instances
almcR'; impassable muds to church
and to mill; and in hauling their
produce to, market two horses are
required to do tie? work that one
should c"o and more than twice the
amount of time required were the
roads such as they uliould be.

With good roads, stieh as would
be in good condition at any season
of the year, the conditions of coun-

try life would be vastly improved,
and in many respweta would be far
preferable in that of the towns.

What iu desired in the writing of
this article is not to cause any an-

tagonism between tha country and
town people, but to induce, if pos-ibl- e,

rmr farmers to consider well
their conditio!), and how easily
they might be eo greatly bettered
if they only had good roads. Where
the material is convenient all im-

proved foadi should he macada-
mized.

To secure snch roads ns we need
aid should have will require much
later, and that which can be relied
upou to work just when and how
you may desire it. Convict labor
is the lest suited for this work,
and it would be decidedly best for

the country it all convicts that can
lo worked outside the Penitentiary
twrc employed on the public roads.

They wcnld thus iwr mplc yc d in
bettering the countr? s. b.Tge, and
the permanent improve cent of the
lands will fully cc;npeiiBat for
the increased lne:j from the out-

lay made in g.

I am that tlja counties
have the choice of utilizing their
convicts upon their public roads,

as the ktatutos now taiid, but I
think our Legislature should go
further aud. work the whole, forco

upon the roads,, except those whose

crimes require that they should be
confined within the walls of the
Penitentiary. ;.

With the entire a;nvk:t force em-

ployed in building public. roads the
State would pooh have such a con-

dition of roads as io makr rural
life desirable. And with good roads

we might Mien expect to have free
d livery of the mails.

Our desire is to see the condition
of our farmers vastly improved ;

iidied, we desire for them to be

far in advance of those of any other
State, and they never can he what
they should without good improved
roads. Bulletin of Department of
Agriculture.

Corbet t a'l Jar! .on 111 Probably Mt
With I lie Duval Club.

Jacksoxviiak, Kla.. April 10. J. E.
T. liowden, the manager of the lmval
Athletic Club, which pulled off the
Ccrbett-Mitche- ll mill at this place ia
January, states that the club had been
reorganized and that it would bid for
the C'orbett-Jackso- n liht. liowden
says the Dew club is backed by some
of the wealthiest spurting- men in the
country, whose names will be a guar-
antee to the fighters and the public
that everything will be on the level.
He claims that the courts have decided
that their ia no law against prize fight-
ing' iu Florida, and that there will not
be the slightest attempt at interfer-
ence.

liowdon further says that lie has as-

surances from Corbett that he would
W glad to meet Jackson hi're if the
latter van be induced to sign amended
articles, as the present agreement stip-
ulates that the tight shall take place
north of Mason and Dixon's line, this
stipulation being put in because of
Jackson's color. Bowden claims that
if the negro will meet C'orbctt here he
will be accorded fair treatment. How-de- n

says that he is now in correspond-
ence with "1'arsoif Davie, Jackson's
manager, iu regard to the matter.

He also wishes it stated that if the
new club succeeds in getting the
match newspaper men will not bo
hold up for admittan'. e money as they
were at the Corbett-- itchell tight.
lUiwdcn claims th.'t he knows lucre
now than he lid in Jamirv. it should
bo stated in regard to Jnvln's asser
tion thai Jackson and Corbett could
ilght here without interference, that
Coverner Mitchell is on record as say-
ing that if any more attempts are made
to pull oif prize tights in this state he
will call a special session of the legis-
lature aud procure the passage of an
anti-slugi- u law.

CAr?R!iD IN A GCLDEN HEARSZ.

ll: ISudy of a .lu; ancse lluddhl.t Y'o.
lowed Xtj 1.10. X) Mourners.

Orano Kosho, head of the Otani sect
of Japanese Kuddhists. died recently,
and his funeral was the occasion for a
wonderful outpouring of mourners.
The late leader was in tiis seventy-sixt- h

year and hud since the age of
eleven lievn a prominent member ia
his sect. In the course of his life ho
had rendered valuable services to the
imperial court, and these were recog-
nized iu 167:1 by the emperor, who con-
ferred upon the prelate a patent of no-

bility und a pension. The funeral of
Orano Kosho was one of the memorable
events of Kyoto. Klaborate prepara-
tions hud been made for the
ceremony, no expense being spared,
and ton thousand people com-
posed the funeral cortege, which
was reviewed by one hundred and fifty
thousand more. The members of the
imperial family were prosoiit, with
a vast number of high officials. The
funeral services be;ran at 8::W iu the
great temple of Kyoto, and the pro-
cession to the crematory was formed
an hour and a half later, the entire
route being lined bj swarms of people
desirous of payiiif? the last tribute of
respect to one who was universally
loved. The hearse was made of wicker
work covered with gold and the jour-
ney of two miles occupied over two
tioiirs. The high priest came immedi-
ate- behind the hearse, shaded from
the sun's rays by an enormous crhason
umbrella borne by attendants, lie was
followed by two thousand one hun-
dred priests und three hundred aco-
lytes, the lay mourners of the cortege
coming next to the number of over
nine thousand. Several stands erected
along the route gave way and hundreds
of people were injured. The remains
of the dead' prelate were placed in the
furnace about sis o'clock iu the even-
ing and next afternoon the ashes were
taken from the-- ' receiver and placed ia
aa uru.

A KANSAS PONY.

Memlwri or tho Family Cu Rldo litra
Hat lie Hatrn MrnnRrr.

There is a man who lives near An-
thony, Kan., who makes considerable
money out of a d pony. No
one knows the history of the animal,
which i: a half Indian and half Texan,
and which can run a mile against an
average thoroughbred.

Its master and any member of the
family cau ride it anywhere with ease
and it appears to lie the bejt behaved
pony the world has ever seen. Uut it
objects i troagly to being ridden by
strangers, arid when titaes arc hard its
owner will get into a crowd and offer
wis iQuiscruninately that no one eaa
ride the pony a dozen blocks. Those
who know the pony aw much too dis-
creet to take any ehtir.ees, but if there
ore strantrers urvsent there .ir
taker., and when the Ftake is put up'it
is to ail intents aivl purp-vn-- the prop-- j
crty of the jvny owner. 1 tr. v r; Losl

I of ridori fail ramiously when tlijy
trytocxh:b:t their tki!! on tis p?cul-- I

iar little creature.
It does not waste any time oa ordi- -'

nary bur in;:, but p;. ;;

J for a few pees at it rool.ig c'r-i- r rjait.
TLt :i it swin-- , suJ ieiily uiouad, either

f to tho rijht or left, v. iih very liib
! btiiTcticd out, with the rider geneially
' ,roi:ig oft .it a tanfout to his utter

m ect. When this trick fails tbn
poTjy lias mother i:o which li still
more oowilderiag ia character, and if
these fail it has a ray of blippingdown
on its liaunches at aa inopportune mo-
ment, which disconcerts evn an expert
cowboy.

For SaleT--. VeliTabl Iron Mine,
tall on tr address

S. WIsEMAX.

Karion, X. c.

we mean what we sav

The above man held up a
train loaded with goods, but
the engineer told him lit:

could buj' them cheaper from

us than he could carry
them homd. .

Tho littlechap is strictly in il,o
are we for Low Prices.

Of course all our ladies dress
goods goes with everything we have
at cost.

The oUl lady can convince him
of our prices, as she has just bought
hor spring and summer goods from
us at cost, and twenty men could
not koep hor from our store during
our closing out sal?.

mm i i
i 1 f , , '

th: iF:'T.
and Tin:

That has ever bet n at NEBO, N. C.

The rapid ium-as- of my
tnu.e encouraged me tocm-p- k

te m stock in even thing
(h it is generally Lept in a
rir.-t-cla-ss country stre.
Come one and all and ex-

amine, it is h'-r- impossible
to enumerate. 'mc and see
for yourselves a bargain in
evciythmg I sell. I can also
furnish lumber and laths in
any quantity desired at the
lowest prices possible.

Respectfully,

G. JL A x:is

SALE OP

Taluable
REAL

Hslate
Y VIRTUE of the power
conferred upon us by a mort
gage executed to us by

B. F. BYNUM and wife
On the 17th day of February, 1891, and
duly recorded in tlie office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds of McDowell County!
we will sell

At Public Auction
To the highest bidder for cash at the
Court Uoiisedoor in Marion, McDowell
county, N'. i at 12 o'clock M. on

WEDNESDAY THE 23RD DAY OF
MAY 1894.

The tract of land described in said
Mortgage and known as the "By mini's
Cross-Roa- Place," about fur miles
from Marion in McDowell county.

Containing 600 Acres,

And being the same place on which the
said B. F. Bynuin used to live. This
sale is made by consent of Mortgagors,
B. F. Bynuui and wife, who will join in
the Deed to the purchaser. The land is
well watered and timbered, and for
further description reference is made
to the Mortgage on record in the Reg-

isters Oflice in McDowell County, or
can be obtained from 32- - J. Justice,
attorney, Marion, X. C.

W. II. Raoix, )

. J. II. Millis, j Mortgagees.

J. S. EIHOtt
vs.

Notice.

S. Masters and wife,
G. A Masters.

Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of NcDowell County oia-l- at Spring
Term 1894 the undersigned Commissioners
appointed by said decree, will sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the Court
Hou3e"door in Marion, on the first Monday
in June 1894, the following described
tracts of land. First two tract' adjoining
the lands of the iiicks heirs G raj son and
Yount and others, containing 165 acres
more or less. The third t adjoining
the Wm. M Dobson lands, the Stock lands
and others. All of which said land is fully
described in a Mortgage Deed made by W.
r5. Masters and wife, G. A Masters to j. S.
Elliott and registered in Book 4, pge 319
of Mortgages in the office of Register of
Deeds of McDowell County, to satisfy a
judgaient in favor of the plaintiff for the
sum of $445.00 and interest on 8 tree fiom
July 15, 1S91 at 8 per ceiit per anuum un-l- il

the rendition of said judgment and 6
per cent thereafter and costs ot this act:on

B. B. Puick, Coniuiissiouer.
May 2nd 1894.

Iteduced Rates on the Rich-
mond Danville.

The Richmond & Danville Rail-
road will Hell round-tri- p tickets to
Raleigh and return on account of
the Grand Council Royal Arca-
num.

The Richmond & Danville Rail-
road will sell round-tri- p tickets to
Charlotte, and return from Marion
on account of the annual meeting
of the Grand Chapter Royal Arch
Masons. From Marion $5.00.

The Richmond & Danville Rail-
road will soli round-tri- p tickets to
Durham and return on account of
the meeting of the North Carolina
Dental Association. From Marion
0o0.

The Richmond & Danville Rail- -

I a t- .- . ..

i i.o. o. -

Glen Alpine ws.
r ,s i j; V:- - tn POtl'jllJ!

u: f.!s , . ,.(. v i tlx r jider !

vi::;r .t:;.;.;r ;r.iv- a few items.
Vr J I. Pitls, I ad the oiistortune to

have have iiis IniniiiK mil's destroyed ly
re 19th inst. Loss $T,toO. lie is already

pittcing srders for a new outfit lo be in op-er.-u

011 ia a very tliort time.
II. ni:e.-sc- e & t o., was viiteaa few B.lght3

150 by Wru Til-r- t, "WiM Hill" a-- lie is

knotru i.v tl)..t i.aux-- , uuil WiIJ bill took
IroiH ih m some , wlikli bf currieJ
louie und concealed unjrr liig fijor and
iy rirefiil se rtk was loond, tnt wiiile

for the ciUsing meat Will
Hill says "Legs turry me to the distanl
east, ti litre h knows sutity nbodes.

Tbe young people and gome older ones
had a uice trip to a singing at Dridgewater
the 15lh u;t.

'ihe .Veiliodists held their quarterly
meeting here Sunday and had a large at-

tendance Several ali'e sermons waspreauh-- u

during t!ie meeting.
Mr. W. T. Bowden, of S'tn esvi'le, is here

moTing the (ilea A. pine Shoe Fac-

tory to Stattsrille, whrre he iiecli to peg
awij a the shoe bus ness.

The farmers arr busy planting corn while
t';ie SheiiflTis busy trjring to collect taxes.

If this don't sec tue waste basket you
may bear Irora me again.

Fraternally yours.
J. M. Bkixkley.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

'( METHODIST CHURCH.
Services on the first, second and

third Sundays in ach month,
morning at 11 o'clock, evening at 7
o'clock. Sunday School at 3:30
p. m. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday night at 7:00 o'clock.
Rev. T. J. Rogers, the pastor of the
Marion Church, will also preach
every 4th Sunday at Snow Hill at
11, and Dry Pond at 3 o'clock p.
m. Also at Marion on oth Sun-
days.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Services in the following
churches by the pastor : Marion
on the 2nd and 4th Sabbaths at 11
a. m. and at night. Sabbath School
at 10 a. m. weekly.

Old Fort the 1st and 3d Sabbath
nights, except every two months
on the 3d Sabbath at 11a. m.

Siloam the 1st Sabbath at, 11a.
m., the 3d Sabbath in the after-
noon.

Greenlee at 11 a. m. every two
months on the 3d Sabbaths, and
every other 3d Sabbath night.
Sabbath School each Sabbath at
each church.

NORTH COVE CIRCUIT.

Rev. A. Y. Gantt, pastor. Caper-
naum at 11 a. m. 1st Sunday.

Cr!i.! 3 o'clock 1st Sunday.
North Catawba It o'clock" 2nd

Sunday.
Centeitarv 11 o'clock 3d Sunday.
(Jivcn Mt. 3 o'clock 3d Sunday.
Concord 11 o'clck4th Sunday.

NurtL Carolina,
McDowell County.

Win. M. Wanton. I

Male,
Supirior Court.

Nolice of Sale
vs of Ileal Eftate.

P. J. Si clair, et. als.
l?y virtue of the power conferred upon

me by a decree of the Sup.tior touit of
said county, made at the Spring Term 1894
in the above intitled cause.

I will srll for cash at the court house
door in Marion, X. C. On the lirst Monday

in May 1S:4, it being the Tilt day of May

The fallowing descrioed lai.ds, to wil: A

certain tract or prcel of land lying nnd
beig in the county and stale aforesaid,
on the watt rs of Young's fnk of North
Muddy Creek, mid known as the Drllinger
lands, und located on the south boundary
of Thompson's map of the C. C. k C Ad-

dition to the town of Marion, N. C For a
more particular description, see from
William Dellinger and wife to Win. M.

Blanton, recorded in the oflice of the lieg-isi- er

oi Deeds lor McDowell county in
Book 11, on page 85. This April 6th 1894

1). E. ll'DGI.VS.

Commissioner.

FLEMWING HOTEL.
Marion, If. C.

JOHN YANCEY, Jr., Proprietor.

NEW EQUIPMENTS THROUGHOUT.

First-cla- ss Sample Room.

FREE BILLIARDS.

First-clas- s Livery, Sale ani Feed

Stable in connection.
Free bus; meets all trains.

tffiFTerms furnished
on application, gyg

MARION, X.C.

J. A. McDonald, Proprietor.

Everything neat and good
rooms.

IH.Sftoiuf ion.
TO WHOM IT MAY CUACERV,
Kno a:i rren, that W. W Djsart nr.. I

Prsr'. r - ,,:, , ,,..;.,.

VARIETY

When in need of any Goods, call
and see me. I have got the

Largest Line in town, aud
sell them low down,

and I know it
will pay you to

EXAMINE MY GOODS AND PRICES

before makingyour purchases,

as I can save vou monev.

Yours
dealings,

for low prices and fair

INSURE YOUR LIFE

Most Reliable Company in the

WORLD,

THE NEW YORK LIFE.
We paid to our Policy Holders

from Jan 1st, to Dec. olst,1893:
:$1.G74 .

Every Second,

$100.42
Every Minute,

$0.025.02
Every Hour.

$43,200.10 '

Every Day,
'

$289,200.96
Every Week,

$103.204.18
Every Month,

$15,038,450.27
During 1893.

We are the people, and will visit
your city. Think of your interon.

Pearson &Mcl)ovdl,

Morganton.N. C.

KENTUCKY BAR

KEEPS
Pure Kentucky Rje and North

Carolina Corn Whiskies, Wines,

Brandies Export Reer. Champagne,
Brandy Peaches, French Brandy,

and in fact, all liquors kept in
first-cla- ss Saloon.

Orders solicited from adjoining

counties,
Address the

UCKYBAR.,
ma it iox, ar. r

FOREST KING
High-Bre- d Trotting Stallion

5 Years Old,

AY ILL MAKE
THE SEASON OF 1894

AT MARION AND
MORGANTON,N. C.

Ai $10 to Guarantee.

PEDIGREE.
Sired by Veteran, ho by Happy

Medium, and he by Hambletonian
10. King's first dam, Lady Forest,
she by Edwin Forest, he by Mam-brin- o

Champion, he by Mambriiio
Patchen, he by Mambrino Chief.

Forest King is the handsomest
and best bred stallion in North
Carolina. He is a trotting and sad-

dle horse, lie is a nephew of the
Great Nancy Hanks, tho queen of
the turf of the world. He 10 hands-high- ,

dark bay, etylish and fast,

Address
J. H. ATKIN,

--

WILL BE OPEN IN SEPTEMBER

X0RTII CAROLINA SCHOOL EOR THE DEAF AND

This hamlsoino building will be fusnisliod

occupancy in September neKt. It ii an attractive

antl an ornament to the progressive city of .Mor

Hgj 111 PiEIi t E

of J
eo. P. Erwiv. Pres't. s T i..

Burglar Proof Vault, Puts-
ch rome Steel Sa$". fr

Valuables. Exchange''
York and other

93a LentiTrt ln.i,.mm a.uuou.

Banking hours 9 a. m. to

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Fine
Colognes and Extract?, Toilet

Soaps, Tooth and Hair Brushes,

Combs, Stationery, Tobacco and

Cigars, and everything usually

kept in a first-cla- Drug Store,

can be bought at hard tirii

prices, at

'UN

J. Un t

w I rieii

I now receiving anil ojieni:

up the largest and best selected sti

drugs ever brought this mart

and propose sell these lower th

ever before

In this class goods I propose
suit the most fancy taste.
and for yourselves. I will lia

stock during the holidays
good stationary and cologne as (

be found anywhere.
I also keep the best cigar

the market.
French c ndies and Toilet

cles generally.
Kespectfully,

OIQinillMfl 11

MORGANTOX,

W.S1REETJ1AX,
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WITH
Will be Found at the General Mercli'inHisc

ihe Choicest, Largest and Cheapest StocK ot g

offered m Marion.
I wish the Public to conic and sec my

and new prices, and defy alt compel

STOVES HARDWARE AND LIME SPEW

J. JJ. DYSA
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